
Hello Racers,

We are excited that you are joining us this Saturday, April 20, 2024 for CSC's 16th
Annual Amazing Race, presented by Pfizer Oncology, Trinity Health Michigan, and
University of Michigan Health Rogel Cancer Center.

REMINDER: The rally starts and ends at Lafontaine INFINITI -3500 Jackson Rd, Ann
Arbor, MI 48103. Registration begins at 4:00 pm, Race instructions will be at 4:30
pm, and the flag will drop at 4:45 pm, so please be prompt!

At the final destination, you’ll enjoy a tailgate-style post-race party with music, prizes,
food, refreshments, a raffle, and costume and car decorating contests. If you plan to
stay and enjoy the music and festivities, be sure to pack your own seating. Food options
include pizza from Domino’s Pizza, egg rolls from EggRollDiva, burgers and hotdogs
from Good Eats, and dessert from Washtenaw Dairy (vegan and gluten-free options will
be available). This year, we are bringing back the bar and will have a selection of beers,
seltzers, wine, and nonalcoholic options.

This year’s event will feature our annual costume contest as well as a car decorating
contest! This gives your team a chance to tap into their creative side and have a chance
to win a prize and bragging rights. During the pre and post-party, you can purchase
raffle tickets for a chance to win gift baskets full of wonderful prizes donated by
generous businesses and individuals in our community.

Click here to watch an instructional video that will help you succeed on race day. This
video will give you helpful tips that are necessary to win the race. Click here to view
race instructions.

Please check your team number and route assignments: Here

Encouraged (but not required, unless noted*) items to bring on race day:

Your team costume (we will vote for the best costume) or comfortable clothing
and shoes

https://www.pfizer.com/
https://www.trinityhealthmichigan.org/
https://www.rogelcancercenter.org/
https://www.google.com/maps/dir/42.2575818,-83.6812972/Lafontaine+INFINITI/@42.2759205,-83.8206438,12z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m9!4m8!1m1!4e1!1m5!1m1!1s0x883cb173501e8933:0x92acc6f6a71efbb2!2m2!1d-83.8002064!2d42.2858223?entry=ttu
https://www.google.com/maps/dir/42.2575818,-83.6812972/Lafontaine+INFINITI/@42.2759205,-83.8206438,12z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m9!4m8!1m1!4e1!1m5!1m1!1s0x883cb173501e8933:0x92acc6f6a71efbb2!2m2!1d-83.8002064!2d42.2858223?entry=ttu
https://biteable.com/watch/3893767/3325baa38fe52b92ed54d0344169b505
https://www.cancersupportannarbor.org/wp-content/uploads/2024/04/Racer-Instructions-Amazing-Race-2024.docx.pdf
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/e/2PACX-1vTVfm2gN0agjfOwkIqgEizP1YP9VWK7PmpAHb33EKw8eHj51JepJTu8R_vJndoJ-xZaOzdSpqBxUWux/pubhtml?gid=1381128361&single=true


Decorated car (we will vote for the best-decorated car)
Smartphone or GPS
Driver's license (all team members over the age of 16) - Required*
A digital camera or camera phone. Required*
Pencil
Tape
Clipboard
Umbrella
Water
Snacks
Chairs for the tailgate party
Your best sense of humor

We can't wait to see you!

Questions? Contact

Christian Wojcinski

734-730-1451
christian@cancersupportannarbor.org

P.S. – For many teams, we have only one email contact. If this is true of your
team, please forward this message to your team members.


